# DOGS AWARDED QUALIFYING SCORES

## Intro to Quarry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>AKC® No</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Handler's Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Danby's Journey Home</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>5/5/2010</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN20742401</td>
<td>Danby's Tabor 'N Fife</td>
<td>Danby's Eloquent Denial</td>
<td>Leslie Ward</td>
<td>2436 NW Valley View Drive, Lees Summit, MO 64081</td>
<td>Leslie Ward</td>
<td>2436 NW Valley View Drive, Lees Summit, MO 64081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119</td>
<td>Fairview Stormy Weather</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>9/24/2011</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RN22925501</td>
<td>Owner's Address</td>
<td>Owner's Address</td>
<td>Audrey Metro</td>
<td>1318 165th Avenue, Balsam Lake, WI 64810</td>
<td>Audrey Metro</td>
<td>1318 165th Avenue, Balsam Lake, WI 64810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>Bearfoot By The Seat Of My Pants</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>10/13/2011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN23016703</td>
<td>Beverlea Have A Go At It</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Kathy Hunter</td>
<td>18 Finn Rd., Pittstown, NJ 08867</td>
<td>Kathy Hunter</td>
<td>18 Finn Rd., Pittstown, NJ 08867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#126</td>
<td>Otterwise T-Town Katie</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN21157203</td>
<td>Otterwise McSteamy of C B</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Sue Young</td>
<td>2619 S. Saint Louis Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74114-2721</td>
<td>Sue Young</td>
<td>2619 S. Saint Louis Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74114-2721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Earthdog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#217</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>AKC® No</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Handler's Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#217</td>
<td>Bearfoot By The Seat Of My Pants</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>10/13/2011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN23016703</td>
<td>Beverlea Have A Go At It</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Kathy Hunter</td>
<td>18 Finn Rd., Pittstown, NJ 08867</td>
<td>Kathy Hunter</td>
<td>18 Finn Rd., Pittstown, NJ 08867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#312 Name of Dog  Sunkist Shooting for the Moon  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  5/19/2011  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN22407501  Sire  Dunraven Down to Earth  Dam  Rowan Sunkist Says Who?
Owner  Lisa Jack  Owner's Address  6859 E. Mighty Saguaro Way, Scottsdale, AZ 85266-7316
Handler  Lisa Jack  Handler's Address  6859 E. Mighty Saguaro Way, Scottsdale, AZ 85266-7316

#313 Name of Dog  Sunkist Smoke and Mirrors  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  7/15/2005  Sex  M
AKC® No  RN08606501  Sire  Sunkist Say It Ain't So  Dam  Bever Lea All Spruced Up
Owner  Billie Rosen  Owner's Address  5830 W. Thunderbird Rd. #B8 PMB 203, Glendale, AZ 85306
Handler  Billie Rosen  Handler's Address  5830 W. Thunderbird Rd. #B8 PMB 203, Glendale, AZ 85306

#314 Name of Dog  Bandersnatch Kiss Me  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  6/11/2009  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN19066903  Sire  Sunkist Kissen Run  Dam  Lorien Back To Bandersnatch
Owner  Astrid Pollock  Owner's Address  136 Salt Rd., Webster, NY 14580
Handler  Astrid Pollock  Handler's Address  136 Salt Rd., Webster, NY 14580

#315 Name of Dog  Terra's Chasing the Stone  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  8/6/2005  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN09497101 ()  Sire  Terra's Tequila Talkin'  Dam  Terra's Off on a Lark
Owner  Rhonda Maas Brown  Owner's Address  5924 Norfleet, Kansas City, MO 64133
Handler  Rhonda Maas Brown  Handler's Address  5924 Norfleet, Kansas City, MO 64133

#316 Name of Dog  Thistlepatch's Tangled Up In Trillium  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  4/27/2006  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN09367101  Sire  Thistlepatch's Little Brown Jug  Dam  Teeoff 'T Bendywood
Owner  Mary Ellen Moehler  Owner's Address  12101 Stardrift Drive, Germantown, MD 20876
Handler  Mary Ellen Moehler  Handler's Address  12101 Stardrift Drive, Germantown, MD 20876

#318 Name of Dog  Gemstone's Paragon  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  3/8/2009  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN18368801  Sire  Duet's Smoke and Mirrors  Dam  Bannerkin's Gemstone
Owner  Becky Graham  Owner's Address  2510 Kenmore Ct., Modesto, CA 95350
Handler  Becky Graham  Handler's Address  2510 Kenmore Ct., Modesto, CA 95350

#321 Name of Dog  LNDI's Zach's My Hero  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  12/9/2008  Sex  M
AKC® No  RN17846803  Sire  Rory at Ranthorn  Dam  LNDI's Ott To Be Lady Luck
Owner  Betty McNeil Scott  Owner's Address  5125 Wagon Master Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80917
Handler  Betty McNeil Scott  Handler's Address  5125 Wagon Master Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80917

#327 Name of Dog  Elwha's Juan Ta Trot  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  10/16/2007  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN15210501  Sire  Elwha's Dandy Juan  Dam  Elwha's ETC ETC ETC
Owner  Carol Soeldner  Owner's Address  25 Berkeley Road, Dedham, MA 02026-1707
Handler  Carol Soeldner  Handler's Address  25 Berkeley Road, Dedham, MA 02026-1707

#328 Name of Dog  Rooksgate Waymark to Aldergate  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB  3/29/2007  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN13704305  Sire  ME  Dam  Saga Hill's Magnum Express
Owner  Susanne Babcock  Owner's Address  790 River Road, Glenmont, NY 12077
Handler  Susanne Babcock  Handler's Address  790 River Road, Glenmont, NY 12077
#329 Name of Dog  Towzie Tyke Tavish  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 8/1/2008  Sex  M
AKC® No  RN16936702  Sire  Towzie Tyke Troubadour  Dam  Towzie Tyke Boadicea
Owner  Cassandra F. Becker  Owner's Address  7525 Whispering Way, Kingston, OK 73439
Handler  Cassandra F. Becker  Handler's Address  7525 Whispering Way, Kingston, OK 73439

#332 Name of Dog  Skeldale Grade Fancy A  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 4/21/2009  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN18672103  Sire  Kandu's Marathon Man  Dam  Conundrum Iron Lady
Owner  Michele Archambeault  Owner's Address  W8695 County Road A, Delavan, WI 53115-2637
Handler  Michele Archambeault  Handler's Address  W8695 County Road A, Delavan, WI 53115-2637

#335 Name of Dog  CB's Kirsteen  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 6/25/2008  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN18655903  Sire  Otherwise Opie  Dam  CB's Florida Connection
Owner  Ann Goodspeed  Owner's Address  3030 San Jose Drive, Greenwood, IN 46143
Handler  Ann Goodspeed  Handler's Address  3030 San Jose Drive, Greenwood, IN 46143

#336 Name of Dog  Sylvaticas Kosmic Karma  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 4/18/2008  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN16399002  Sire  Dunraven Down To Earth  Dam  Hideaway's Scentsible Nyssa
Owner  Sallie Redding  Owner's Address  1942 Van Thomas Road, Pittsboro, NC 27312
Handler  Sallie Redding  Handler's Address  1942 Van Thomas Road, Pittsboro, NC 27312

#347 Name of Dog  Roschel Maybe I'm The One  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 9/19/2009  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN20083901  Sire  Glebeheath Johnny The One  Dam  Roschel's Firefly
Owner  Carolyn Schneider  Owner's Address  8296 S. Bates Rd., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Handler  Carolyn Schneider  Handler's Address  8296 S. Bates Rd., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418

#348 Name of Dog  Terra's Briar Rose  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 6/27/2004  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN06076901  Sire  Standish's Tequila Sunrise  Dam  Terra Bout At Dellhaven
Owner  Kathy Echols  Owner's Address  9150 S Rangeline Rd, Columbia, MO 65201
Handler  Kathy Echols  Handler's Address

Master Earthdog:

#401 Name of Dog  Skeldale Grade Fancy A  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 4/21/2009  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN18672103  Sire  Kandu's Marathon Man  Dam  Conundrum Iron Lady
Owner  Michele Archambeault  Owner's Address  W8695 County Road A, Delavan, WI 53115-2637
Handler  Michele Archambeault  Handler's Address  W8695 County Road A, Delavan, WI 53115-2637

#404 Name of Dog  Otterwise Jeremiah  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 7/3/2009  Sex  M
AKC® No  RN19019002  Sire  Sparrovohn Troubadour  Dam  Otterwise the Heat Is On
Owner  Ann Goodspeed  Owner's Address  3030 San Jose Drive, Greenwood, IN 46143
Handler  Ann Goodspeed  Handler's Address  3030 San Jose Drive, Greenwood, IN 46143

#409 Name of Dog  Terra's Chasing the Stone  Breed  Border Terrier  DOB 8/6/2005  Sex  F
AKC® No  RN09497101 ()  Sire  Terra's Tequila Talkin'  Dam  Terra's Off on a Lark
Owner  Rhonda Maas Brown  Owner's Address  5924 Norfleet, Kansas City, MO 64133
Handler  Rhonda Maas Brown  Handler's Address  5924 Norfleet, Kansas City, MO 64133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>AKC® No</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Handler's Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#410</td>
<td>Bandersnatch Odyssey at Faireview</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>5/21/2007</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN14377702</td>
<td>Firelands Up in Smoke</td>
<td>Bandersnatch Rhapsody in Blue</td>
<td>Kathleen Henning</td>
<td>N116W12899 Elm Lane, Germantown, WI 53022</td>
<td>Kathleen Henning</td>
<td>N116W12899 Elm Lane, Germantown, WI 53022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#411</td>
<td>Terra's Briar Rose</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>6/27/2004</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN06076901</td>
<td>Standish's Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>Terra Bout At Dellhaven</td>
<td>Kathy Echols</td>
<td>9150 S Rangeline Rd, Columbia, MO 65201</td>
<td>Kathy Echols</td>
<td>9150 S Rangeline Rd, Columbia, MO 65201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#412</td>
<td>Bendywood &amp; Bud's Gold Leaf</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>7/18/2007</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RN14779501</td>
<td>Blackberry Twig's Bud</td>
<td>Bendywood Crown Jewel</td>
<td>Marta Force</td>
<td>2600 Walker Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27405</td>
<td>Marta Force</td>
<td>2600 Walker Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#413</td>
<td>Bendywood's Whose Your Daddy</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>6/24/2006</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN12322801</td>
<td>Bendywood's The Gambler</td>
<td>Bendywood's Crown Jewel</td>
<td>Betsy Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>822 George Street, Lynchburg, VA 24502</td>
<td>Betsy Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>822 George Street, Lynchburg, VA 24502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#415</td>
<td>Woodberry's Royal Maid of Honor</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>4/4/2011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN22329501</td>
<td>Borderhouse Lassiter</td>
<td>Woodberry's Royal T</td>
<td>Gail Warnick</td>
<td>12831 River Road, Chesterfield, VA 23838</td>
<td>Gail Warnick</td>
<td>12831 River Road, Chesterfield, VA 23838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#419</td>
<td>Sunkist Smoke and Mirrors</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>7/15/2005</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RN08606501</td>
<td>Sunkist Say It Ain't So</td>
<td>Bever Lea All Spruced Up</td>
<td>Billie Rosen</td>
<td>5830 W. Thunderbird Rd. #B8 PMB 203, Glendale, AZ 85306</td>
<td>Billie Rosen</td>
<td>5830 W. Thunderbird Rd. #B8 PMB 203, Glendale, AZ 85306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#427</td>
<td>Thistlepatch's Tangled Up In Trillium</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>4/27/2006</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>RN09367101</td>
<td>Thistlepatch's Little Brown Jug</td>
<td>Teeoff 'T Bendywood</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Moehler</td>
<td>12101 Stardrift Drive, Germantown, MD 20876</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Moehler</td>
<td>12101 Stardrift Drive, Germantown, MD 20876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#430</td>
<td>Meadowlake Ninja Mojo</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>7/1/2002</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RN00663003</td>
<td>Greenroom Curtain Call</td>
<td>Rainsbarrow Lapsana</td>
<td>Ann Bergeron</td>
<td>5608 London Road, Duluth, MN 55804</td>
<td>Ann Bergeron</td>
<td>5608 London Road, Duluth, MN 55804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#439</td>
<td>Roschel's Meant To Be</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>4/6/2008</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RN16738601</td>
<td>Meadowlake Devil's Brew</td>
<td>Roschel's Gypsy Moth</td>
<td>Carolyn Schneider</td>
<td>8296 S. Bates Rd., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418</td>
<td>Carolyn Schneider</td>
<td>8296 S. Bates Rd., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>